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Week 1 of 2023 South Dakota Legislature

WHAT HAPPENED

Taking a Stand Against the Establishment
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House of Representatives

After a highly contested leadership election by the Republican Caucus, 14 brave
 South Dakota Freedom Caucus members and fellow conservative allies took a
stand against Hugh Bartels, who was the lowest rated Republican by the South
Dakota Citizens for Liberty in 2021 - with a dwindling 30.4%. Some
conservatives stated they voted against Bartels out of principle, others
expressed concerns over his health and fitness for office.

Those that voted against Bartels included: 

Freedom Caucus Chairman Aylward, Gross, Hansen, Phil Jensen, Karr, Lems,
May, Mills, Freedom Caucus Treasurer Mulally, Overweg, Sue Peterson,
Freedom Caucus Vice-Chairman Randolph, Sjaarda, and Soye.

https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/_eVQDj2s5J-LphqWPE2oi9JUS86so6XJKhMqG42uXPl53YRSxgQxozOfntfnUTlPS1DS9utlBibBJN0vy8w0as2uyC8PMTMbwb8OzB63FhmH5k0FL4_ma6KQgs9IkziQVSq2QE-ObJshfGVI_xUsl0cwnLKLuzWouCt9R64WwEUlH_7sZZ9p7Z_BvdvVK_AmoFMz0pqmwKGF_UQ88TcoelCnC6PACKvnHmiX1AO2G1MpUmGfQ5s
https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/1lUn-tDrwm2Jma4dDVLAr2SqrFIFueKAfP8ipZZxgLqbkkMt4qJayKm4sRt_NA590KzJVc03i2R4YkgcIXzljA0a9T1NcS5Lye719nLQX8r78LYnYw8TH0fe60RG3Yh1vC6clt8eJUh4l3jBq4aaNLih6VgpCokM3aEGJ-btiYv8gRtqfz3M8Hl-EE6zhM2qJtS_jeQr3XEZxTqhFH11Qmik-lePvgyGF2-Z5UZF0IGfdw


Senate
 
But in the Senate, two patriots with unbelievable courage and conviction stood
up against Senator Lee Schoenbeck, who worked with Kristi Noem to target
conservatives across the state in their primary elections and defeat them and is
known to be vindictive, voting against him for the position of President Pro
Tempore of the Senate.

Both Senators Pichke and Frye-Mueller stood against 33 other Senators to take
a stand against the vitriolic Senator from Watertown - Lee Schoenbeck.

Fighting Corruption
 

https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/fThmI6UCpeqBsjQSEeM1Cw54aPZvoAnZ7if6k-n5yKL7t2WUStljFKpqNja03WvBtsUTJfIx6tP_vCiV01iVXWaceOaLWBrIY9HVXFeauytOLXFG_w0jP0DjeaWeOf-kMG_E4aWFC1divKQ8nQ3B75_wLbvEjGOJvKgKSJyaonH4jyrg4Q821dWW8fj3aFqc1PW44GxBBJhtS31t472ysiQhb4sTY6o947Oxv0JqsmEzRi9L1Ex0s_ADjZ8MZ0baXOQScQskzgpv15q5ulvaCAvzmLWW009v_f2eY2wchdFrgNLLttXeSUtgJ5Xaz6x50nG2M9PzN0o8N0f5sJXQ67un
https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/Z4mgIsg6_ORAV8nlLu5Dj5MqqiwVewHPh1BVG27TyI8Lwene5bVaCZEBz-rt332h2hGxqtxhL7q-kHfnNEYXuaJvWyCQUxKJ1crEZDp0DU6lpZZ7csiL-zmVUT1YDElVgxZSDO81l97zUB8SRi2mcB12LoO6n4Zzl9UrRFKkJpgbTKXTFOd-yUg_dWouqlYHqMJnAWapCVOqZmY4x2xGuvwn4GpoPDSoo-bqlOEQS77fV0FU7vs


Jordan Mason from the national State Freedom Caucus Network, with the
support of the South Dakota Freedom Caucus, testified in support of HB 1001,
sponsored by Representative Ernie Otten and introduced by Representative
Randy Gross, which would restore the subpeona power to the legislature to
investigate corruption - without asking for permission from executive leadership.
 
Senator Gary Cammack, who was recently caught in controversy after his DUI
conviction records were sealed by court order and who's son, Chris Cammack,
was also investigated after receiving nearly $1 million in COVID relief funds after
claiming his Texas-based business was in South Dakota, unsurprisingly made
the motion to kill the bill in committee. 

Voting to kill the bill was: newly-elected Speaker Bartels, Blare, Cammack,
Chase, Drury, Reimer, Wangsness, Rehfeldt, and newly-elected Majority Leader
Mortenson. 

Voting in support of the legislation was: Hansen, Chaffee & Healy (D).

Demanding Constitutional Government

Then on Friday, Freedom Caucus Treasurer and patriotic champion
Representative Tina Mulally in the House Commerce and Energy Committee
stopped dead in their tracks an effort by executive agencies to unconstitutionally
introduce legislation without a legislator's permission, or sponsorship. 

Chair of the Committee Mike Weisgram disagreed, at first, and brought in John
McCullough from the Legislative Research Council who reinforced the ability of
executive agencies to circumvent the legislature's authority to introduce
legislation - citing Administrative Rules and Codified Law. But Representative
Mulally stood her ground, citing the South Dakota Constitution, pointing out that
all laws and rules are subject to the Constitution first. Ultimately, Chairman Mike
Weisgram agreed to sponsor the legislation. 

WHAT'S COMING UP THIS WEEK

HB 1011 - SUPPORT - This legislation lowers the overall burden on businesses
in their contribution to the state unemployment compensation fund. We support

https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/uB0bb7m7Hgcd8wcndYxb7-S3UZUQ9L1GfssZ_gZrht8HlikKn_bApiHNfeNKJY9ypmWzbGwdqeSqfhuL_joqKn0IIorbt7KUyGFzsRLeioOXxVeADA2ouADU-fniIbPGyVeSqHqsMUeQFgp4BJhKthBJ3XA-s9NHkvAl4hTWxYsdcP7Rc8PqN_AROlpOn3V8LbkAQ7AuhGic2OwTkOOsi-jB6ul_An9G9dHtTJBWcZ9CmyOThQAr-GpqCEmnDp2_fJCK4W-s9o0sMmYYbf8B7_3WbY0HIYxHGF6APn6PNq06Sw1oWPoHg78-ZWXPviBgl_vbT11g4EbInNfDXt3IJYDD1aAHnZxokzYVVZo1cjI
https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/ZuT3vaotn4L3C5FvFu4w7FC8SOwPrquPu6ExDukiUzkoT61dQJBxEG0N77E6Vi1vtE2OqG-_jYa8GKCOYd_-gHju78Hf3ByKE__QK4HynS0g1nT7Sdb3LhM0BTp9mxzw0GDCoJ9gjyDcvy1XFvVdacX-XNlMiMiS3r4vB3SPJQ3lr1xMAnliGyxgkh7JiScnekywIlnfwvzvOEtgj75S3wiWR-lWmjJDI_u2MFNfN48w_DiLmHXlsoapIEvTKIMgq9s2tkYnWTQqfnSF2rPXraJEDEMHd9vQ8dX_kg
https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/qWNKcL9j_cepDlI4k2MlpCvARnIHQF99wPcKemdySYEuJRzaisnJv8uARGbdTwR2xD5eEOxfPsNXEFgHbVOT0oKMtm_0k9LtUVjCIsUIzgDFruJMx0Mmq0JP-_zqMb4ldqffYU4ScHqemWe5QUFIJddfVsYmjK2odCNbWE92Myr9sn6l_XzhuR2BCzmEfBlYGl7KdC3e6NVunae2Bov8RezE2woAxdWvX3wO84weOLckDqS7


in their contribution to the state unemployment compensation fund. We support
alleviating the burden businesses face. This bill is scheduled to be voted on the
House floor today, Jan 17, 2023.

HB 1018 - SUPPORT - This bill would repeal the unconstitutional practice of
civil asset forfeiture, or seizure, of private property by Game Fish and Parks
before being convicted or afforded a court trial. This bill is scheduled to be heard
in House Ag Committee today, Jan 17, 2023.

SB 46 - SUPPORT - When it comes to our elections, it's important to make sure
our laws are being followed. SB 46 holds petition circulators accountable to
insure they have followed applicable law and have truthfully attested to their
actions. We support election integrity legislation. This bill is scheduled to be
heard Jan 19th in Senate Judiciary.
 
SB 41 - STRONGLY OPPOSE - We support free-market competition but
strongly oppose centrally planned, tax-payer financed programs, that seem
more reminiscent of Soviet-style housing projects than American housing
developments, like this subsidized housing initiatives which are in effect
corporate welfare rather than economic development. We believe the markets
should choose and the government should keep it's not-so-invisible hand out of
it.

MESSAGE FROM SDFC LEADERSHIP

Thank you to everyone who volunteered your time this last week or donated.

If you support our cause for the fight for freedom here in South Dakota, would
you please consider supporting the South Dakota Freedom Caucus to
strengthen our efforts?

DONATE NOW

Every dollar you donate helps us with supplying gas for experts to come testify

https://8bc6e.r.ag.d.sendibm3.com/mk/cl/f/jmoRV1vyW6FtCD0e9NToGemBN7gxSawR_PLIJeUGtjJFsPsqDKEixKQchwh0WejtlXp3jc9th1Y6AGMReYPAqhDZGF5jfYTCWZ4iFSugSgM058kfBg2byTiLM0ESMJteVC5JFlyxS4MskfZp-YwV04hXZLOZcvnEMCCHw-STqCvb4iuPjydL116u2kQV3IAVZKntcg


Every dollar you donate helps us with supplying gas for experts to come testify
in support of critical freedom legislation, hotel rooms, resources, and other tools
we are using everyday to help advance the cause for ordinary citizens like you.

So thank you for everyone who has donated or volunteered your time, we
wouldn't be able to do this without you.

In Liberty,

Chairman
State Rep.

Aaron Aylward
District 6

Vice-Chairman
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Tony Randolph
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Tina Mulally
District 35

SD Freedom Caucus PAC
6390 Long View Dr, Rapid City, SD , 57703
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